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1. Resumen Ejecutivo 
 

Initiated in August, 2009, the project is well underway with 11,500 bee specimens 
digitized, of which approximately 60% have been georeferenced. Two full-time 
digitizing technicians have been hire and fully trained. 
 
Iniciado en agosto de 2009, el proyecto está marchando muy bien con 11,500 
especímenes de abejas digitalizado, con aproximadamente 60% 
georeferenciado. Dos técnicos de digitación han sido contratados y 
completamente capacitados. 
 
2. Resultados de los productos programados y alcances del proyecto 
 
11,500 bee specimens have been digitized. Of this total, approximately 60% 
have been georeferenced (6,900). This percentage is expected to rise very 
quickly as the next group of approximately 5,000 specimens were all collected at 
three fixed location as well as the experience gained while goereferencing has 
significantly improved effeciency. 
 
All specimens georeferenced to date will, within 30 days of this report, be made 
available to the PTN, 
 
3. Metodología empleada y actividades llevadas a cabo para alcanzar los 

productos programados 
Two, recently graduated entomology students were contracted to digitize the 
bee collection of Dr. Roubik. All collection information is being entered into an 
Excel spread sheet. Records are being georeferenced using a combination of 
gazetteers, Google Earth, on-line maps and field notes. 

 
4. Lecciones aprendidas, problemas y soluciones viables 

The only problem encountered was obtaining internet enabled computer for 
the technicians. Computers were available from day, but they could not be 
connected to the internet. As a result, there was a delay of approximately one 
month in georeferencing (although digitizing proceeded ahead of schedule as 
a consequence). 

 
5. Fondos de Contrapartida (adjunto el Reporte de gastos de contrapartida 

en tabla de Excel) 
 
6. Reporte Financiero (adjunto el Reporte de gastos en tabla de Excel) 
 
7. Anexos 


